
FORM ,R4A-n,[See 
rute 10 (2)]

ffiJ:fl::[16.is sranted subject to the foilowing

L The real estate agent shall not facilitate the sale or
lli:l]*: of any plot, aparrmert or lrilaing. 

". ,r,",.*"may be, in a real estate n
th. p.,,,;;;;l;; I ii:]::: :l part or t, beins sord bv

theauthoritr teQulred but not registered with
II. The,real estate agent shall maintain and preserve suchbooks of account, recorr

underrule 12; 
cls and documents as provided

,r, 
ll."^.1.:, 

estate agent shall not.involve himself in anyunlair trade practices a!
section 10; 

; specified under clause (c) of
ru. 1" real estate agent shall facilitate the possession of allinformation and documents, as. the allottee is entitted to,

:: :ff :I: ;:iX,Jns 
or any prot, a;;il;fiiii,"ril,

V. The r,eal estate agent shall provide assistance to enablethe allottees and promoter to exercise ,h;;-r;;;;*;rights and fulfill their resor
b,,l,k d.;;; ";;;;;i.i:Hil*iXlilffi 

,ffi :,ffi'case may be.
VI. Thereal estate agent shall comply with the provisions of

. *_ the Act and the rules and regulaUons ."d;;;; ;il;;,, 
l}:_l*l,.rtate agent shal not contravene the provisi-Jnsot any other law for the time being i" rrr.""", Ippi#r"to him;

,,, 
T:::,"1,-"::"::,:q:T 

slau gischarge such other tuncrions

ljl
GURUGRAM

CO\rlrTr(]NS oF REGISTRATION

fi li*"":T::led by the Authorir], nv ."srr"u"r.,IX. That this reir estate aq;;; 
"-*"^'" uv resulatrons;

the oivcn ,.t.t-^.-. _ : certificate will be valid only forthe given address;
* Il.-lg:rt a.e.L'quired to undergo training organized bv., $TRA,Gurugram from trme to time.*' 

*:*:"::-lh^il"-1 E# ffi ;:1";,n". his address orbusiness without prior inti 
' !vr'! urrorrgub {us aodress of

Real Fsrato 
^d^-l ^-J:- illi" to the Authority, the,,.. I:ul Esrate Agent i",tin.ut" *ifi lffi;ffifi:XII. That Real E'cr,i^ ^-^-, - .,,

ll-a-t 
neu E;tate Ase;;;,j':ffiff#;Tilsed rentagreement in case it is 

"xtera"A, Jaii;;;il;;::iproceedings will be initiated against th"e #;:;;;Agent.

HARYANA f,UNT ESTATE
REGUT"{TO+V AUTHORTTY

cuRucnant

wffi GI|]RUGRAM

REG rsTRArr$rru c ERTTFICATE

This registrftion is granted
under $ection 9 of

Estate (Regulati{n & Development) Act, 2016
to

to act as a real esta[e agent to facilitate
the sale or purchase of ury ptotl apu.rrur, 

". 
Ourd,rr,

as the case may be, i[r real estate pro3ects
registered in thf Haryana Stite

rn terms of [he Act and
the ruies and regulati{ns made thereunder;

IARE RA

the Real

\ AI,IDI] Y O-F REGISTRAMN

The registration is valid for a period of five vearscommencing from the date of registrau", ,rLr.'*ri"*roby.the Authority in accordance with the provisions of theAct or the rules and regulations ,nudu thu;;r;;;.'" ".

R Ev' o c:A_r l 0 fqrEE-G rsTRArroN
If the above mentioned conditions are not fulfi.lled by thereat.estate agent, the Authoriry r"v i"t"l#.."* lir,*against the real estate a
re gistration granted 6".u,"9t^1t-'-1tlu 

din g revokin g th e

and regulations rnua. tr,u."i,nlt"per 
the Act and the rules

Dated: I9-Dec-2022
Place: Gurugram

,,n..SflMarik)
-, Secretary
l-laryana Rpal Estate ReguJarury

Authority. Curuqra"m

NO. RC/HARERA/GGM/197

Dealer fi"*r,"" w- 2 7 3 2/C OttE CTOI/G7PpZ 0 I 6

Mr. Anish Sharma
Shop/Unit No 2, Main Bajg[era Road, New palam Vihar

District - Gurugram
Haryan{ - t22ot7

(Individual)

REAI ESTATE AGENT


